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R 0 S T E R 
1993 George Fox College Baseball Roster 
White Gray Name Pos. Yr. Ht. Wt. 
PITCHERS 
10 lO Jim Underhill p FR 6-3 175 
14 14 Clark Anderson p SR 6-2 170 
15 15 Brian Berkley p JR 6-0 185 
I7 17 John Fausti p jR 6-5 210 
18 18 Todd Saperstein P-OF so 5-9 190 
19 25 Brian Meyers p so 6-3 230 
21 2I Tom Bohlman P-OF JR 6-3 210 
22 22 Jason Stanley p JR 6-0 180 
27 27 Matt Avery p so 6-3 180 
29 Pat Lal'vlonica p JR 6-3 225 
36 44 jason Carroll p SR 6-7 245 
42 20 Noel Barnett p so 6-0 175 
44 42 Rob Gehrke p SR 5-10 230 
Brendt Newbill p JR 6-3 210 
CATCHERS 
6 6 Joe Bergen c JR 6-2 190 
24 24 Michael Burton c SR 6-1 190 
30 30 Scott Mansur c FR 5-9 175 
INFIELDERS 
I Brian Irwin ss so 5-8 155 
2 2 Davin l\fiyamura SS-2B SR 5-4 140 
3 3 Mike Nadeau 3B-SS so 5-10 180 
4 4 Tate Seals 2B-SS so 5-9 I70 
5 5 Matt Capka 2B-SS SR 5-9 I75 
7 7 josh Gilbert IB-3B SR 6-2 I80 
8 8 Jose De La Cruz,jr. 3B SR 6-0 I95 
13 13 Tony Iranshad 2B-SS so 5-ll I80 
16 16 Tony Robertson INF-OF SR 5-IO 205 
28 28 A.J. Buckholz INF JR 5-IO 180 
34 I9 Gage Campbell IB SR 5-11 180 
OUTFIELDERS 
9 9 Eric Nielsen OF jR 5-9 195 
II II Mark Daniels OF JR 5-8 I60 
12 12 Brandon Crosier OF SR 6-0 210 
33 33 Fernando Pol OF SR 6-3 210 
FINGERTIP FACTS 
College Location ....... Newberg, OR 97132 (13,000 pop.) 
Founded ....................................... 1891 
Denominational Affiliation ............... Friends (Quaker) 
Enrollment ..................................... 1 ,425 
Athletic Affiliation ....................... NAIA District 2 
Home Field ... Curtis and Margaret Morse Athletic Complex 
Seating Capacity .................................. 300 
Colors ............................ Old Gold, Navy Blue 
Nickname ..................................... Bruins 
College President . . . . ............. Dr. Edward F. Stevens 
Baseball Coach .............................. Pat Casey 
Assistant Coaches .............. Tim Casey, Ron Northcutt 
Junior Varsity Coach ...................... Darrell Dirks 
Athletic Trainers ............... Steve Curtis, Byron Shenk 
Hometown HighSchool 
Bend, Ore. Bend 
Portland, Ore. Grant 
Kirkland, Wash. Juanita 
Tigard, Ore. Tigard 
Portland, Ore. Reynolds 
Sherwood, Ore. Sherwood 
Tigard, Ore. Tigard 
Wilsonville, Ore. Rex Putnam 
Tigard, Ore. Tigard 
Vancouver, ·wash. Columbia River 
Milwaukie, Ore. Rex Putnam 
Barlow, Ore. Canby 
Troutdale, Ore. Columbia 
Salem, Ore. McNary 
Chandler, Ariz. Chandler 
Sunriver, Ore. McLoughlin 
Hood River, Ore. Hood River Valley 
Hood River, Ore. Hood River Valley 
Pearl City, Hawaii Pearl City 
Portland, Ore. Reynolds 
Longview, Wash. Castle Rock 
Lake Oswego, Ore. Lake Oswego 
Portland, Ore. Madison 
Sacramento, Calif. Christian Brothers 
Milwaukie, Ore. Milwaukie 
Portland, Ore. Benson Polytech 
Scotts Mills, Ore. Silverton 
Tigard, Ore. Tigard 
Gresham, Ore. Gresham Union 
Graham, Wash. Bethel 
Roseburg, Ore. Roseburg 
Rio Piedras, PR San Jose 
HOW TO REACH US 
Previous College 
Mt. Hood CC 
Edmonds CC 











Amer. River CC 






College Switchboard 503/538-8383 • FAX 537-3830 
Baseball Coach 
Pat Casey ....... ext. 255, Home 538-6081, Office 538-7304 
Athletic Director 
Craig Taylor ................... ext. 250, Home 472-9694 
Softball Coach 
Chris Gross .................... ext. 391, Home 538-1248 
Track/Cross Country Coach 
Wes Cook ..................... ext. 252, Home 538-8078 
Sports Information Director 
Rob Felton .................... ext. 292, Home 538-3055 
Director of College and Sports Relations 
Barry Hubbell. ................. ext. 224, Home 538-4332 
On the cover: Senior All-American candidate Fernando Pol and sixth-year GFC head coach Pat Casey G E 0 R G E F 0 X 
